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CONDUCT OP THU WlB-BEI’OBTthkbeon.
The almost unconquerable patience

manifested by the President in his inter-
course with McClellan—his forgiveness of
tjiat General’s blunders, timidity, want
of decision, shamelessness in framing ex-
cuses for inaction, and positive disobedi-
ence ofemphatic orders—will, while in-
creasingrespect for thekindly traits of Mr.
Lincoln’s character, cause a feeling ofre-
gret on the part of all whoread the report
of the joint Committee on the Conduct of
the "War, that he hadnot, when the Poto-
mac Bobadll commenced his inglorious
career, a little of that hardness of nerve
and inflexibility of purpose that he has
since acquired. But all who are disposed
to complain of the leniency which this
report shows—leniency that had such
momentous consequences—must remem-
ber the difficulties ofthe situation and the
impossibility of instantly dismissing the
popular favorite, without causing a fer-
ment and a deep sealed dissatisfaction in
the public mind,which in their ulterior
consequences, would have been more dan-
gerous *to the cause than the defeats
to which McClellan was at last forced to
submit. Apowerful hut not uncondition-
ally loyalparty hadseized upon Mm as the
tool by wMch their partisan, not patriotic,
purposes were to he worked out. The
prestige ofyouth, and of a campaign in
■Western Virginia, in wMch others did the
work for wMch he got the praise, had
commendedhim to popularfavor. lie was
the representative of the West Point inter-
est and influencein the army; and it isnot
too much to say that when he assumed
command at WasMngton, he was the cen-
tre of theNation’s hopes. Thus embody-
ing in himself the promise of mnch
that was good, and the capability of so
much thatwas bad, it is not wonderful,
that, in dealing with him, the President,
impelled alike by kindness and by the fear
of mischief, should have been ten times
more tolerant than a less cautious, or a
holderman couldhave been, under the ag-
gravations to removal that lie everywhere
along McClellan's career.

Thereis another feature in the affair not
less remarkable; and thatis, the soundness
of themilitaiy opinions that Sir. LincoM
recorded in the letters and orders that the
inquiry of the Committeebroughtto light
Be was all the while opposed to inaction,
and in favor of the most vigorous meas-
ures, and the hardest blows; hut, silenced
by speciousstatements that he dared not
undertake, with his knowledge of military
affairs, to question, he submitted, lime and
time again, to delay. Be disapproved of
the Peninsular campaign; and in an unan-
swerable letter to General McClellan, set
forth its disadvantages in a way that
was, as now proved, prophetic; hut
overruled by a council of war, called
at his own suggestion, he gave in
and the campaign was inaugurated.
Bating the occupation of the Peninsula,

. he did not fail to urge celerity of move-
ment and promptness of action; but com-
plaints ofthis thingand that, all unfounded
and baseless, were always sent in reply to
Ms entreaties. Nothing hut his positive
command, fromwhich he would notrecede,
though twenty times importuned, kept men
enough before WasMngton to save the
Capital from capture by Jackson, at the
time of that General’s raid into the Valley
of theShenandoah. And had his notions
of what the campaign should be, been car-
ried out after Antietam, Eichmond would
have fallen then; hut want of shoes, of
horses, ofblankets, urged withmuch per-
tinacityby McClellan—falsely urged, be-
cause ofall these things the army had
enough—served to gain if it did not justify
delay; and as Mr. Lincoln feared, the
enemy escaped. In all the correspondence,
and, wcarc told, in all the other testimony,
the timeliness and soundness of the
President’splans and suggestions are so
triumphantly vindicated, that they can
neverhe questioned again. It was proposed,
a fewdays ago, by an able Now York
journal, thatMr. Lincoln should organize
a hoard ofmilitary advisers, to which Ms
plans might he submitted for revision and
correction, to the end that there miuht be
unity and concert of action. This reportshows that, embarrassed by none of the
traditions of the schools, troubled by no
jealousies of coadjutors, acting upon the
dictatesofaplain andstrongcommon sense,
uponwhichInst all military science rests]
he is the superior to any of the men about
him. Bis original conviction, that the
rebellionis a gigantic crime, that it is tobe
overcome only by the destruction or dis-
persion of the rebel armies; and, hence,
that rapid marches andhard fighting are
thenecessitiesof the situation until a peaceis conquered, is the basis of his stratc-T;andupon that conviction he has acred]
Bow he has been thwarted—how his in-tentions havebeen neutralized, and how
his plans, well laid and aure to winhave been defeated by the man in whomho and the nation trusted, tMs reportshows.

It is no pleasure tous to discuss, even
after others have dug up, the errors and
blunders of the campaigns that have be-come a part of our national history-. Wc
■would not do so in vindication ofanythingthat wehave before said; but it is due tothe cause, that the Commander-in-chief ofthe Army,—the President of the United
States, to whom so much has been confi-
ded, and from whom the countryexpected
so much,—should be set right before the
men upen whom the futureof the war de-
pends. In thisview,notbecausewewishanv
new odium heaped upon McClellan, we arc
glad that the report was madeandprinted.
It will serve a double purpose—toheighten
and strengthenthe confidence that thepeo-
plefcdin the wisdom and patriotism of
their military head; and to silence the
clamors of base partisans, who are less
anxious for victory and peace than for the
Presidency, and the contingenthonors and
emoluments after which theyare grasping.
ttPBS ATVI> MIIMTIO.VS OF VVAII

There is a club in New York City like
theone the spurious Democrats keep go-ing in Chicago. There, as here, it is madeup of men who profess patriotism,but actas though they* were enemies of the coun-
try; of thosewho say they arc for theCon-
stitution, but cannot condemn the men
whohave rebelled against it; of those who
claim to be for tbe Union, but think the
traitors had good reasons for taking up
arms against it; andgenerally ofthatclass
of frail, shaky,and diseasedmen, who can’t
bear the thought that any party
should succeed but their own party,
many of. whom would rather dis-
union shouldtriumph than be put down
by such means as they don’t approve; and
when thechoice is between emancipation
or the disruption of the Republic, they
rather think negro freedom theworstof the
two. Theseclubs gather into their meet-
ings all the secret secesh, the sneaking
traitors,disappointed politicians and sore-
heads, men whose love of place and spoils
is large and fierceand more than a match
for love of country, the toadies andlick-
spittlesofSouthern aristocrats, those who
regard the blacks as their rivals and are
jealousand savage lest the negro, beingthe ablerand better man, push themout of
place and employment; the men who in-
vite civil discord, and long for disturbance
and confusion in onr midst, as they hope
great gain for themselves from any
trouble or disorder—in a word, all
that are least patriotic and least
303*81, all who sympathize with treason
andlove traitors, all who arc backward
and cold in tbe cause of freedom, and for-
ward 'and determined in the defense ot
slavery. It would move our curious in-
terest, did it not rouse so deeply our dis-
likeand indignation, to note whatkind of
political principles, views and measures,
were announced and defended at the meet-
ings of those dubs It would-be a rare

i entertainment, if the life of the Republic 1j -were not concerned, to witness an effort to |
[ show how loyalty and disloyalty are one 1I and the same thing, or to prove that a man :
who isagainst the Unionand the Constitu- :
lion is just as true to both as he who is
boldly outand out forthem; that the rebel iwho is in arms, and the members of the :
Club who stands by him, arc, one andall, j
actually sustaining the Government; ;
that dearly the only way to put jdown the rebellion is to hold it up; )
and positively the only real traitors]
are not the rebels in arms, but themen who !
arc struggling to subjugate them. The jremarkable agility, posturings, twistings, 1and turnings which havebeen seen in the
efforts of some of the speakera at these
dubs, would afford rare sport, did not the
low effrontery and brazen-faced indecency
with which they expose theirvileness and
uncover theirnakedness, make every vir-
tuousmind recoil and turn away with the
strongest feeling of disgust and indigna-
tion.

It is worthy of mentionalso, that these
men, had as they mean and try to be, can-
not always succeed. The patriotic teach-
ings of theiryouth, the sentimentswrought
into their nature by betterassociations, the
influence of the wise and good, whomthey
may perhaps some timehave known a lit-
tle,or atleastheard about; or their own
perception ofthe truth,too clearandstrong
tohe resisted or suppressed, work upon,
andcompel them now and then to the ut-
terance of sound political principles and
noblepatriotic sentiments. George Tick-
nor Curtis, inhis cflortbefore the loyal-dis-
loyal club in New York, carried by some
divine afflatus out ofMmseif, and far above
the atmosphere of the Club, let drop from
the skya great truth, which must have
come down on theirCopperheadsas though
the roof was all tumbling in. Hesays, in
so many most extraordinary words,
that “he who undertakes to suppress
“ a revolt, and at the same time furnishes
“moral motives for resistance, is the same
“as he who fights his enemy with one
“hand, and suppliesMm through the other
"with the munitions cf war.” This is so
true that it cannothe denied; no more can
ithe denied Jthat these clubs, and all their
speakers and addresses do just this one
thing, and very little else, they furnish
moral motives to the rebels for resistance.
The only circumstance that would fail to
apply, is that the Copperhead cannot be
said to fight the enemywith one hand, hut
he uses both hands in supplying the rebels
with munitions of war—he is busy at all
times with hand and brain in furnishing
traitorsmoral motives for resistance. Ac-
cording to Curtis the Invincible Club, and
cvcty club like it, is a depot or magazine
for supplying rebels with munitions of
war; and no |man whose head is sound>
andheart loyal, wiil dispute it.

THE CASE OF HAGER.
While our readers will be glad that they

are not to have the testimony in the case
of Hager inflicted upon them—Huger,wc
mean, whois now before thatEcclesiastical
Star Chamber Court, or thatbranch of the
Holy Inquisition at Joliet—they will won-
der why this attempt at secrcsy was not
inaugurate dbeforeBishop WJutehousc had
pressed the damaging and smuttypresent-
mentofthcccsonponthepublic throughthe
journals that arc now foibidden to print a
lineof thedefence. We can assure theprose-
cutors, that, though wc donot know Hager,
and do not cure a button for him, in ca-
nonicals or out, had we been aware that
the Thibuse was tohe made the agencyby whichserious accusations were brought
against Mm, and that he would have °no
opportunitytoreply, weshould never have
suffered the presentment to appear in our
columns. The Bishop could have said or
sung it in his pulpit, if he pleased; but
not a line ofit should have been printed
here. We are afraid that new-fallen snow
is purer,by at least one shade, than Hager
will show on inspection, thatsecret tribu-
nal, as His Lordship the Bishop has
constituted it, being the judge of
quality; but wclove fairdealing, andhad
the Star Chamber culprit been accused of
all the crimes in the catalogue, even that
capital crimeof hatingothers of the Lord’s
anointed, Lis superiors in station, he
should be permitted to defend when he is
assailed. Thesharp practice that puts off
the public with the accusation only, that
turns the reporters out of court, and puts
witnesses and all others concerned upon
their honor to divulgenothing thatis done
behind those holy doors, thus shutting
Hager’s mouth, and suppressing his de-
fense, might do very well down in Shyster
Lane; but can hardly be called an exam-
ple of the ethics that the Church teaches.
But the case is too plain to needa word.

*>’EW lOBK AROUSED,
We call llic special attention ofourcom-

mercial readers to tlic report of the Com-
mittee of the New York Commercial As-
sociation and others, detailing their action
before the Committee of the New York
Legislature, urging the enlargement of the
New York canals. The report will con-
vince the "West that the leading business
men ofNew York arc satisfied that unless
the capacity of the New York Canals is
largely increased, and the enormous tolls
heretofore charged, arc greatly reduced,
New York must in a few yearsloose her
control of the vast and rapidly increasing
commerce of the West. Whether they
can induce the Legislature to act as the
importance of the subject demands, re-
mains to be seen.

"Whatever Kcw York may do should
furnish no reason for our Canadianneigh*
hors to relax their cflorts to enlarge their
canals and secure their share of the trade
of the West. Before their Ottawa or their
Georgian Bay Canal can be built, or the
Welland enlarged, the West will furnish
them, the enlarged Erie Canal andall our
railways, with all the freight they can pos-
sibly transmit to the seaboard. The fact,
palpable to all men who will examine the
subject, and often demonstrated in these
columns, that the production of the West
is only limited by its means of finding
cheap transit to the ocean still remains,and the only question to be determined in
the Aiture is whether the Bt. Lawrence or
the New York routes shall best accommo-
ned therefore in the end secure the largest
share of thisimmense trade.

THE Blill BABOMETBR.
Judged by the market, our relations

with Great Britain were never more ami-
cable than to-day; judged by the fear of
journalists,politicians and statesmen, these
relations were never more dangerously
complicated. In such cases it is generally
Capital that has the Insight; hence, say
what the alarmists may, people who have
money to lose, make the stock exchangetinirbarometer; and wc arc not sure that
they are not right.

Rave patience.
The latest private advices fromourannybefore Vicksburg, are allof thesame tenor,

and all amount to this: Have Patience!
Thisis a bigjob. VTc shall do it; but—-
have patience I The writers only express
what the people here away feel, hence theexhortation is unnecessary. All that is
demanded, is the promise and guaranty of
success;with that the North will be con-
tent to wait.

CASE OF JUDGE CONSTABLE.
The discharge from arrest of Judge Con-stable, by JudgeTreat, at Springfield, yester-

day, is & most stinging rebuke of the militaryauthority by which thearrest was made, anda sublimevindication of the judicial authorityos exercisedby the imprisoned minister of thelaw.— organvf Jeff, JMvis, yaterday.The discharge of Judge Constable, bi-JudgeTreat, at Springfield,yesterday, was
just what was expected by aU men wlioknow how -violent a partizan andbow in-tense a malignant Copperhead, JudgeTreat is. Dad Jeff. Davis been the culpritarraigned, wedoubt not the same resultwould have been reached.

XST VanityFair ha* shared the fate which
seims to overtake all the Imitator* of Chari-
run and Punch, that spring up at Interval* inthis conntiy. Commenced as a weekly, the
high price of paper reduced it to a monthly

issuo, andafter a brief struggle it went underthe sod. In its early days it was lively, piqu-ant and funny, with a deal more than
age amount of “good things,’* but in itsmature hours it sank into somethingof imbe-
cility, which ended in death.

Ten Lies in Fourteen Lines.
The following Idler, purporlina to have

been written yesterday at Sterling, -Illinois,appears in theTimes of this morning:
“Atourcharterelection, yesterday. woanrpriscdUie dcgro-worshippets not alittlc. We elected ourNlnvor, l-.Sackctt, Esq.. by fib majority over E.Lrtkinc, the candidateof the 9. B. W.L., an Abo-litionist. Wealto elected our candidates for Aider-men In the 8d Ward, John D. jWalpolo and p.

Cjieey, and also oneIn the Ist Ward, \V. L. Toomanp. than*whom abetter Democrat does not lire.Wc also elected our Marshal by 22 majority. TheAbolitionistselected their Treasurer, Sidney At-kins, and Hoad Commissioners, andtwo AldermenJ. Lnhlloerand E. Bush, in the 2d Ward, and S 3Barkley, a mnllatto-looking nlgger-worshlpe” ’ln
the let Ward.” *’

A gentleman of reliability from Sterlingas-
sures ns that thereare noless than ten lies inthe above. No. I—The negro-worshippers
were not surprised. No. 2—Sackctt is a
staunch Eepnbliean. No. S—Neither Walpole
or Casey received a vote. No. 4—Yeomans
isa radical Abolitionist, and the frmo says“a betterDemocrat does not live.” No. 5
Adam Smith, Eepnbliean, was elected City
Marshal by at least 300 majority. No. 6
Atkinsisa Copperhead and was not elected
Treasurer; W. H. Thatcher, Ecpubllcan, urns,
with a majority of 400. No. 7—No Road
Commissioners were elected or voted for.
No. B—Luhliner does not live in the 2d Ward,
and neitherhe norBush received a vote; they
were not candidates. Cbas. Worthington
and S. C. Warren, Ecpuhllcans, were elected
in the 2d Ward. No. O—S. S. Buckley does
not live in the Ist Ward. No. 10—Ho was
not elected or voted for.

The election newsof the Times is very re*
liable.

A CopperXicatl Forgery IVailcd.
The Anderson (Indiana) Standard pub-

lished, some lime since, what purported to
be a letter from John Thompson, of company
F, Mlston RUles (3Uh Indiana,) in which it
was affirmed that in their camp the “pio-
neers ’’ tookprecedence ot the white soldiers
in drawing rations, drove off thesick soldiers
from the firo into the cold, and had good
tread and moat, when the white soldiers had
fat pork and “hard tack. 1’ This letter went
the rounds of the Copperhead press, gar-
nishedwith startlinghead lines, and indig-
nant comments. Mr. Thompson has just
sent another letter to the same Copperhead
organ, in which he accuses thewriterwith so
garbling his first letter as to entirelychange
the meaning. He says that what the letter
says he never wrote; but that on the con-
trary, all such stories are fiilse. This “ doc-
toring” or forging letters from the army has
got to be an established business among the
tecesh organs of theNorth, in which the one
in this city “ leads thecolumn.”

Postal,
List of all Postmasters appointed, Post-

offices established or discontinued, and sites
and names of offices changed in Illinois, for
the week euding'Saturday,March 21st, 1S03:

Kmms Changed—South Wheatland, Macon
County, to Elwin, David B. Foster, Post-master.

Torfmatlers AppolnUd—Etoa Point, Wayne
Co.,L. SchroycrviceF.Mills,removed; Dun-
das, Richland Co., M. Rominger vice J. Kin-caid; RoseBill, Jasper Co., E. T. Moore vice
G. Wells, resigned; Vienna, Johnson Co.,JohnS. C. Crum vice A. Harrick, resigned;
St. Joseph, Champaign, S. D. Maudaville
viccj. 11. Shreere, in the army; Camargo,
Coles Co., Hamlin G. Russell vice W. H.Lamb, resigned; East Bend, Ford Co., John
F. Stansbuiy vice E. M. Blackford, removedforcause; Lawndale, Logan Co., CorydonF.
Stewart vice A. Esten, removed for cause.

APRIL ELECTION’S.
Fniouism Triiimplmui Every.

Mlicrc.

ILLINOIS.
CHAairaioK cnr.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Chaxpaiqk April 7,1963.Atonrmnnlcipal election yesterday, the Union

ticket was carried by over 50 majority; and at thetown election to-day, the entire ticket, was elected
byamajorltyof two to one; alargcgaln.

riiEEronT.
Atthe town election in Freeport on Tuesday,

the Unionistselected their ticket with two osecn-
Uobf.

TERXnxiON COPNTT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Danville, April 8,15G3.Nine towns ont of the twelve in Vermillion
cotmty elected the Union ticket. The Union
majority is 050. Last fall the county went Copper-
hcadhyKOmajority. J.C. S.

St. cnAnt.Es.
St. Ciiaisles, April?,lß63.

We have elected the unconditional Union ticketby about 100 majority; the whole number of votes
cast being 859.

Our corporation election has also jnst closed,and we have elected the Trustee ticket hy about
OOuxjority; the whole number of votes being an.

Yours, Ac., j. d?E.
rniNCETox,

The unconditional Union ticket was electedon
Tuesday In Princeton, by an average majorityof
100. Last fallPrinceton gave a “Conservative”
majorityof 95.

INDIANA.
MISHAWAKA.

Mishawaka, Ind., April?, 1563.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In this morning's !-sne yon invite returns fromtownship elections, I therefore send yon the fol-lowing result of our electionyesterday.
For township Trustee, unconditional Union, 429,Democrat 199,Union majority 225; Justice of the

Peace, Union. 423, Democrat, 200, Union majority
223; Constable,Union, 431, Democrat, 199, Union
majority 222. Colfax's majority last fall ISO.

One leading, influential Democratic farmer came
in to vote, got ont of his baggy, examined the
ticket, and would not vote it—too much Copper-
head in its composition for him. M.

MICHIGAN.
The indications arc that Michigan has gone Ite-

publican by an increased majority.
HILLSDALE county.

A correspondent writes us from Hillsdale that
Hillsdale county gives 1,500 Republican majority,
and the town or Hillsdale 53.

OHIO.
The Republican majority In the city of Clcvclaml

!s about CSO ona very heavy vote.
Sandusky elects a Union Mayor by 223 majority,

andallofthe ticket by about the same. This isa Union gain of more than 300 since last fall.

IOWA.
The Unionistscarried Farmington, on Monday,

by a triumphant majority.

MEETINGS.
VANHALIA, FAYETTE COUNTY.

The UnionmenofFayette Co., 111., withoutdistinction ofparty, had a large and enthusi-
astic meetingat Vandalia, on Saturday, the
•Ith Inst. Themeeting was ably addressed by
lion. 8. W. Moulton, of Shelby county, and aseries of excellent resolutions passed, among
them thefollowing:

Jitvlud. That in our opinion the paramount
,e, ®t:,,e is thcprcecrvalion of the State, andtt:nt it is legal to exercise all powers which arcnec-tary to that end. That we are In tivor of«Umeat.* and measures which willweaken the rebel-lion at dstrengthen thenational anna, andto all measures ami men that have the oppositetimlercy orindut-nce.litttltxd. That so longas the seceded States con-tinue In a:n:t drebellion against the Government,it the height of folly to oht» rtalc or advocate any

sent nits foran armistice or peace convention, that
9PPoec** to an ? compromisew uli tiauors who shall act acknowledge any uti-tovditxniil allegiance to the rightful authority oflla Cotiriitncia throughout thewhole domain.ELIZABETH. JODAVIESS CO.

A Union meeting washeld at Elizabeth, JoDaviess county, on the flSth ult, and some ex-cellent resolutions were passed, among them
thefollowing;

/.Vvehyd, That we hnve entire confidence In tbern eJdcnt and pledge onrst-1 ves tosupport him inalluiffiturt-s deemed nectswiry tosuppress this unjas-
IrCatle rtbi-llion.l&clred. That slavery being the cause of the re-I eilici:, to suppress it tbeenuft* should be removedli-rce the Emancipation Proclamation was wiseami proper.

{.‘(.-tired. That such papers as tho ChicagoT i tr.esand tire Cincinnati Enquirer arc traitorous,and tbould be suppressed by the Government. ‘

BARDOLI’ZX, McDONOUGH CO.A rally of the Union men of Bar-
dolph, McDonough county, and vicinity,
was held on the afternoon and eveningof the both ult. ThePresbyterian Churchwas
filled tooverflowing. Mr. Hoagland presided.The following among other resolutions wereadopted;

onrrelvcs. under all

Steve”*1'011 “flt“-“-u>ercat froma“n£V„£i
J.utlna, That w sink all party predilection,and contidcralioas for the sake ot oJr aSdthat vre entreat all loval mento unite with os andwereiterate that nohle sentimentof the immorhilJsekpon. “The Union mnsl and aballbe preservid,” and that wc recognize no parlies only lovaj

and disloyal, patriots and traitors.
NEW KENTUCKY, McLEAN CO.

TheUnion people of Kew Kentucky, Mc-
Lean county, had a rousing meetingon the Sd
inst; to hear Rev. J. Morehcad of Missouri,
nod Lieut. Colonel Mernain, of the 117th
Illinois. Both gentlemen didample justice to
the subject. Someexcellent resolutions were
passed, and themeeting hada most excellent
influence.

PROM ROSECRiKS’ ARMY.
THE DISGRACE AT BRENTWOOD.
Cowardice of Lteat. Col. Bloodgood.

[Correspondenceof thoCUcagoTribune.]Fkanklin, Tcnn., March 26, 1861.Since my last, matters have been progress-
ing rather industriously on this wing of thearmy, and scarcelya day posses without a col-lision between the forces in this vicinity. Onjesterday morning, before day-break, threebrigades ofrebel cavalry,nnderForest,Stearnca
and "Wharton, penetrated our lines on both
theeast and west sides of town, converging
at Brentwood, a small railway station equi-
distant between this place andNashville, and
occupied by 250 men, composed of remnants
ol the 22d "Wisconsin, S3dlndianaand—Mich-
igan, under command oJ Lieut. Col. Blood-
good. The object of the post was to guard
the railroad bridge on the Little Harpeth.
The rebels completely surrounded our force,
and placed their artillery in a position to de-
stroy the stockade. Thus circumstanced, the
Colonel doubtless deemed it better to surren-
der than resist, and yielded .to his fate. The
bridge, and all the Government property that
could not be removed, was immediately de-
stroyed,and the rebels, with their prisoners,
took the road leading west from Brentwood.
Jn the meantime, Gen. Granger, having been
apprised of the move, dispatched Gen. Green
Clay Smith, with all the available cavalry
force, to the scene of danger, with orders to
save the bridge, ifpossible, and ifnot, to pur-sue and punish therebels. When hereached
there the rebels had gone, and he immediately
pressed forwardin pursuit,overtaking them
tome four miles from Brentwood, andat onceattacked them with vigor. He retook thewagons,, ambulances ana mules, and captured
sevetal hundredstand of arms, together withover lifty rebel prisoners, and would unques-tionably have retaken the prisoners and thor-oughly routed therebel force, but for thesud-den appearance on his flank, of the bri«wdewhich had passed to the east of this place
reaching Brentwood forty minutes afterSmith’s forceshad left.

This complication forced onr men to falltack, but they didso in the best order, brim-*irgoff their captures successfully, and lc.iv-ing on the field not less than 100 killed andwounded rebels. Some of the latter werebrought here in theambulances. Anion o ' thekilled is a nephew of the late General Zolli-coffer.
Our cavalry fought -with the most deter-minedbravery, making some most brilliantFabre charges. Two Lieutenants of the Oth

Kentucky, with twelve men, wete entirely
surrounded, when they made a desperatedashandcut their waythrough, killing severaland
takingseven prisoners,with whom they made
their way to Nashville, reaching this placenext day, to the great delight of iheirfriends,
who had given them over lor dead. Simulta-
neously with the raid on Brentwood, ourpick-
ets here, on every road leading South,weredriven in, ami an attack in force threatened
If rcpoils may be credited, the rebels hive aheavy force between here and Columbia, andeach succeeding morning is expected to beushered in with the music of artillery. P.

Raid into Richmond.
The Unionists of Middleboro, Wayne coun-ty, Indiana, made a raid into Richmond on

on Saturday, and deposited to the credit of
soldier'swives and widows, wood,provisions,
Ac., to thevalue of $007.05. This is prob-
ably thebest contribution of the kind ever
made in the North, and furnishes an excellent
example for the patriotic of other towns.
From an interesting account of the aflhir in
tlie Richmond Telegram, we clip the follow-
mtr:

As Hieimmense procession filed into Mainstreet, Hie wagons three abreast, the baudplacing a lively air, and flairs flying. It was touse the expression of a friend, “the grandest
siyht that ever human eyes beheld.” Thesidewalks were crowded’with citizens andstrangers from the country, who Lad been at-tracted by thereport that. Mlddleboro \va< *-o---iug to beat “all creation,” and as the proces-sion parsed along theygave expression to theiradmiration in loud and prolonged cheerino'.Atthe comer of Main and Pearl streets theprecession halted, and a line beef, which waslurgnpina wagon prepared for the occa-
sion, was cut up nro roasts and steaks, andso.d to our citizens, Mho seemed to care veryhtllo about the price, knowing that the pro-
cuds Mould be judiciously applied. Wcdonbtife*« era beef found as ready a sale In our city
and wc are sure that none ever didat as re-main rntive prices. A large coop oi chickenswes emptiedon the donblc-qulck style at $1
per pair, and the supply was not halfequal tothe demand.

The money received for thebeef and chick-ens was placed in the hands of Wm. Parryfor distribution in such manneras he thought
advisable; and inasmuchas the soldier’s fain-ili« s were well supplied, the provisions wereston d in G. \\. Barnes’ grocery,and the woodin MuUby’s woodyard, and will be given outon order from Mr. Parry.

fipei chos were made bv Messrs. H. B. PayneCol. W . T. Dennis, Capt. J. J. Finney, ElihuCos, and Mr. Moodruif. The total contribu-tions foot up as follows:
128cords of wood.ats-Spercord.,.. earn on
rath contributed
2.1-iO Its dourat per cwt .!!!!*! (it vOtC htitb. corn meal, at 73c per bush 4R*ai
U 0 doz eggs, at K c 10 ro1-U< butli potatoes ii an
7& biisli apples 7*50la gallon? molasses i-Vha
Cash lor beef V.V. U.Memchens 4170“ flowers i'iaSundrcs estimated .*.*!!”!! 23 00

Total .S'JS7.6S
Gczi. SutlerWanted an IVcit Orloans.

A naval officer at New Orleans writes toa
friendin New York city as follows, under
date of

New Orleans, March 31,15C3.
* * * “Butler is wanted hereogam. Secession parlies arc very common,

ami arc conducted in open dciiauco of mili-laty law. A few cyemngs since a party wasgiven to the officers of au English sloop of
war, and among other things the AmericanJlag was spread under the supper-table, as a
ciumb cloth, yet no notice is taken of It.Union men, or more property United SlatesGovernment employees, arc beginning to "o
aimed. Those who arc willing to fight forthe old.flag arc beginning to despair, whilethe accursed rebels are becoming more con-fident and defiant.”

Trade of tiro TVost—Xhc ITcvr»lup Canal Schemes.
[From the New York Herald.]

Thedeafcar turned by our lateradical Con-gress to the recommendations pressed upon
itby ourNew York merchants and leading
” ettem men fur the enlargement of the Statecanals, so as to reduce thecosts of the freights
and at the same time open anin*crior commu-nication for the passageof our gunboats be-tween New York and the interior seas is aswc predicted, already producing Its fruits.The Western and Canadian papersbare latelybeen filled with discussions on the merits ofthe two proposed water routes to theoceanthrough Canada—-the Georgian Bay and theOU.iwaship canals. Besides these thereis athird scheme in agitation by British capital-
ists—namely, the construction of a railroadthrough the Saskatchewan and RedRiver dis-tiicts-formiuga direct line of communica-Uonibetween the British Provinces and thePacific, That these enterprises have some-thing more Ilian thccharacicrofmere projectsmay be judged of from the fact that cos'lvsurveys have been entered upon and a gooddeal of money spent on other preliminaries.
The YY estern people despairing of Congressdoing anything to rcdiess their compkiintsarc using strenuous exertions to stimulatethese enterprises. The strongest disposition
prevails on the part, of theCanadian press andpeople to co-operate in any plan by which theinterests of the Western States and of the
provinces can be jointly beneflttcd.

It will be a subject ol everlasting regretshould Congress, by its continuedmdfficrenceto the just demandsof the Western people
insure the consumationof either of the twolust mentioned schemes. If ever there was aperiod whena disposition should bo mani-
fested to conciliate the interests of all the dif-ferent sections of the country and to promotetheir common welfare it is ju»tnow, when onronly chance of restoring the Union Is hv pro-motinggood wHlanderadicatingall well found-ed cause*, of jealousy between them. Besidesit should not he forgotten that the prosperity
of New York depends to a considerableextentcn the \\ estern trade. It is consequently our
interest to footer, instead of driving it intoother channels. By the enlargement of ourcanals on the plan recommended to Congees-we can, with the aid of King Frost, nut anextinguisher onall those projects which con-template makingihe Canadian ports entrepotsfor ihe grain shipments of the West. If It didnot Lave the effect of reducingthe present rateof lolls—which iteventually must-it would inanother way, diminish thecost of transport*-lion by abridgingthe time at present occupiedin the conveyance ot freights. Now that thedttensive requirements of the country pointto the enlargement of the canals as a matterof military necessity, we have no apprehen-sion that the execution of theproject can belong delayed. The people of New Yorksbon.d, however, take steps to manifest theirapproval of it, in ordernotmerclvto quiet thesusceptibilities of the Western people, but tostrengthen the hands of the advocates of themeasure when it comes up for discussion inthe next Congress.
Bnrnisg; ofWoollollv'slet.

[From the Missouri Slate Times, April -Ith.]On Sunday morning last Gon. Ben. LoanJbu.tyed Um largo number of GoLWool-folks ‘\o,co from the Camp,” which wastaken Into the custody of Provost MarshalCapt. Mmock, a few weeks since, upon itspublication. 1
The Generalreceived orders Irom thePro-vost Marshal General at St. Louis, to thusdispose of them. lie also subsequently re-

ceived a request from Col. Woolfolk, that thepamphlets might be destroyed; so the wholeedition, wilh the exception of a few straycopies, were committed to the flames.
APoint Worth Considering.— A corrcs-pendent of the Londoi yetes, comment-ing upon the speculative character of thenbcl lean just negotiated in' England, oflersthis suggestion;

T ‘‘R niay be worth considering whetherJeflerfonDavls,who oncerepudiated the paj-
t he bonds of theState ofMississippi,

wtuiont law, would be more Jealous of his
honor in regard to the Confederate loan.”

Dp»*res It.—Gen. Dix writes to the NewfromPortress Monroe, denjihganHssertion of one ot iU correspondents thatbehad fcaid that therebels were evacuating Rich-nionii. He adds that ho has no informationto warrantany such conclusion.

EHXAEGJSHEOT OF XIIECAA'ALS.
To (lie Commercial Associationof thoKcw York Produce Exchange*

TourCommittee, yiz: David Dowg, James P.Wallace, Capt. Thosi Dunham. E. N. Tompkins,
Edward Cromwell, Carlos Cobb, A. E. Masters,Gen. Hiram Walbridge, Q. B. Powell and M. M.Caleb, of the cities of New York and Brooklyn,
associate .1 with messre. Hon. E. S.Prosser, Hon.
5. \.R. Watson, and G. S.Hazard, from the Board
of Trade of Buffalo, appeared before the Joint
Committee of the State Legislature, composed,
viz: Hon. CLaa. Cook, A. Iliitehlnaon, and R. B.Cocolly, of the Senate, and Hon. E. Trimmer, J.Breed, J. F. Bookstaver, A. C. McGowan, T. A.Hopkins, and A. C. Mattoon, of tbc Assembly, on
Wednesday, 25th Inst., and, so far as they were
able, representing the views of this Commercial
Association, as set forth In the following resolu-
tions, adopted at a meeting held at High Change,
on tbc 24th inst.:

Jioolred, That in order to meet the imperative
commeicial necessities of the West by additional
facilities in the transportation of their surplus pro-
ducts toan Eastern market, we earnestly request
the Legfslatnre, in making the appropriation for
the construction of the remaining locks on the
western division of tho Erie Canal, that they
be so far enlarged as to afford passage for the
largest class of boats capable of navigating the wa-
ters of the present canal.

Jlesclred, That we should regard this measure
as the inauguration of that beneficent policy,
which should be adopted by the State at the ear-
liest practical moment, of enlarging the locksthroughout the entire line on the Erie and Oswego
canals, and which must be early completed, if thepeat State of New York designs to nave her Justthere in that vast Inland commerce between tho
Atlantic Beaboard and the fertile and inexliaustlbioregion of the Northwest, and which has hitherto
been so immense andIndispensable an element inonrown prosperity andgrowth.The following Committee was then named toco-operate with the Board of Trade from Buffalo, inmeeting to-morrow afternoon, at Albany,tho JointCommittee of the Senate and Assembly of the Leg-islator*-, who have made appointment to hearthemat that time in support of the views they had em-bodied mthe shoveresolutions;DavidDows, JamesP. Wallace, Captain ThomasDunham, ( aptain E. E. Morgan. E. H. Tompkins,Edward Cromwell. Hugh Allen. Carlos CoobfA. e!Masters. H.Malbridge.W.n.Swann, William B.Barber, J.B Herrick, Ed. Uiachen, B, P. Getty,O. B.Powell, M.M. Caleb. s

The meeting then adjourned.
Before meeting the Joint Committee, yonr dele-gates very freely Interchanged views with thodelegates from the Buffalo Board of Trade, andmany other gentlemen from the western and cen-

tral parts of the Slate, as to tho proper measurestobe advocated before the Joint Committee of theLegislature; and your delegates were happy tofind entire harmony of views, with the resolutionsadopted by this association, and that the delegates
from the Lake Erie terminus of the Erie Canalasked nothing which was not as full vaccorded tothe Luke Ontario terminus, or Oswego Canal. As
citizens of the city of New York, wucan have nopreference, but regard both alike with equal favor,and each, and both indispensable to the welfareof
this city and tbo State at large.The business in baud was introduced to theJoint Committee, at their request, bva statementI'lnon. S. B. Rugglea, of the efforts made by himat \» ashmgton iu behalf of the State to adopt theErie and Oswego Canals to purposes of nationaldefence, and the failure of the United States toaccept this granton tho part of the State of NewToik; but that the application now to be madeto the Legitlatnie embraced only the commercial
viewof the question.

The fact was shown that daring considerableportions of the past three years, the Erie Canal
had been taxed to its utmost capacity, not fromdeficiency in its main trunk, but from the impos-sibility of passing more boats through its locks;that w bile the channel of the canal* were sufficienttobe navigated by boats of six hundred tons bur-then, tbc present locks could pass boats of abouttwo hundred tons only; that while the channel of
the canals in question was 70 by 7. Hie looks were
but 57 feet by ;8; that multiplying boats, wouldnot increase the transportation of tonnage- for
the reason, the limit of lockage had been alreadyreached; that while the channel of the Erie andOswego Canals (with resources at command), wereprobably sufficient for the transportation of twen-ty millions -of tons annually, the capacity of thepresc nt locks had been reached tho present seasonat 2.9(4), 100 tons.

The improbability of increasing the movementor tonnage by increasing the number of boats (thelocks remaining as now), was strikingly illustratedby tables Inraished bythe Auditorof the Canal De-partment, viz.: The lockages for the throe mostactive mouths of IS-'-O, (September, October, aud
, 7 c. D^‘,r>i weau at Frankfort (m-ar Utica,which locks arc double). For the year IS6I, therewere added 019 new boats (and the fact Is noto-sucll remunerative seasons usibCO, Gland 62, fewboats go out of existence butarc rcpaiu dand kept in use); yet the locka-'e* forthe seme months, at same place, for 19*1, wore but35.5:5, showing an increase of ICS. For the year3:02, were added 850 new boats to the number Inuse in.U-Gl (an mcr a?eofl,4*9overthe number ofboats innse In If-CO), yet the lockages, by the mostcxtiaoulinary exeitions. by employing ail-Utioualmen, stationary power at tho locks, abundance ofwater, and with singular exemption from breakswere brought up to hut 17,1.83 during same period—sn increase npon 1600 of 1,053; whereas witharcqnate locks, the increased number of boats for3t61 fionld have shown an Increased lockage of3,714. instead of but 105,and for the year 1-tiO alockage of 8,994, im-tead of but 1.653. It should bo

borne in imud. while theselockagesareactual, thatthe season of 1660 was cut short of 1661 and 15.2fully twoweeks, by early ice; that In ISOd, boatswhich eleafcd at Buffalo on tho I'.lh of November.
"

™

L“/rt‘zcn in 'Vt‘st of Albany, while in 1351 amiRO2 boats reached New York which cleared at
Buffalo ns late as November *tli; therefore hud
canal navigation oflß*;oremained aninterrupt dbyIce as late ns was that of 1661 or 1802. there is everyprobability the lockages of 1600 would have been asgreat as these of io;i and ISOL These locka-van present the number oftrlpsmadeby boat* dur7n<*

,v;Joe iflO'-tbs under examination; thereforethe dilkrenccs between the numberofactnal lock-ages proportional to the number of boats employ-ed. compan d with those of multipliedby theaverage tonnageofcanal boats,unmistakably renre-bcut tbc loss of tonnage to.thc canals darin" thatperiod. “

The imuloqnacT of the locks to the present chan-nel ol the canals was further illustrated by themany milt s of bouts constantly accumulated atRochester, waiting their turnat the Brighton lock,bo called; and at Syracuse, at the first fockcast oflie junction of tho Oswego Canal, showing thatW ltile these boats bad passed readily along thelevels, they suliered detention only at the locks-thus, while ten to twelve davs should he amnletime to run a loadedboat from Buffalo to New York,eighteen to twenty-two are now required conse-quently,a loss in time of nearly thirty-three nercent.
Asan inevitableresult of this crowded state ofthe iOck?, and cons.muenlly delays In transit ofproperty, high freights must he-obtained to com-pensate the carriers, nud it is not in hitman natureto fail to exact, where accumulations are lar*»owitn inadequate transportation ; thus the areniWfreiul.t nppnahusjulofwheal,fromßuffalntny“Vlork, during the fall mouths of the years ii£o ten!and IrhS, was Iflc per bushel, ami equivalent toabout *”.70 upon a barrel of flour. Apply theserates to coarse grains, which are the chief pro-ductions of the new States, and they arefound almost prohibitory, comparing the move-i?.,. tbc berry with the crop pro-duccd. This was illustrated to the committeeby the following facts :-Iu lew the product ofcorn in Ohio was 70,037,140 bnthels; Indiana 09 •0-11,r»Pi: Illinois 118.296.77H; malting for tho-ethree Statt s an aggregate of 225.573,510 bushels,while the total receipts at Buffalo and Oswocowx-re but 1C.105.U17 bushels, of which 115.543 bush-els were the products of Wisconsin, MichiganPennsylvania. New York, and Canada Weet.’thecrops of which were not included in the quantitvproduced, above stated. That with the relativelyhigh prices the art tele has commanded the presenty. nr. to onerous have been the freight eraetionsthat In the corn districts of Illinois the vaiue ofabout five bnshels has been required todeliveroneatNew York market, and has in fact a greatervalue as fuel for driving steam engines, and fordomestic purposes, than for New York market inthebony.

Your delegates represented the fact that dele<>a-tior.s from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsinwere now visiting the Provincial GovernmentofCanada, to solicit such rednetion of tolls upon ex-leticg public works, am! the construction of suchnew, together withenlargement of present worksas shall concentrate the export trade of the WestinMontreal, as the cheaper route to Europe* aclaim always set up by Montreal, ami, in decreesubstantiated by the rapid growth of trade be-tweenthat city and the "\Vcf-t.Tonr delegates endeavored to Impress nponthocommitteethe danjerthreateningtheStateof New
/ ork. the loss ofa large portion of the Westerntrade, arising solely from the inadequacy of onrmeans of transportation to meet the necessities ofthe West n passing their products tomarket; thathigher tolls, and heavy exactions of freights wererapidly producing feelings of estrangement, which.In the cud, would lead them through other chan-mis to other markets; or, if retained, would bol n^ nec -l‘ 68‘ty»n°t of choice, tosay noth-ing of the disastrouspolitical Influence of each es-trangement.

Tour delegates-referred the committee to theproject now prominently before the Canadian peo-ple, to secure the trade of the upper lakes, and toturn the immensetraffic ofHUnojs. Missouri, lowaAY iscousin, and parts of Indiana and Michigan, toMcntrcal.by what is styled the Georgian Bay andOttawa River route, which is described as follows*From Georgian Bay ofLake Huron up the Frenchcinal’Ural Davi«ation 43 miles.
LakcNippieingore *

<jn u
Canal to the mouth of the Mattawan 6 “

Natural navigation «w\ «

Canal 9 «

Mouth of the'S/aYiaican to Ottawa,
ip miiee.

.....
to'Mmlreai.C.“'iSl...E °n 89 miles.
of ncw ranaVre- 21

Onlrcd ty* «i
Total number of mika tobe enlarged!“1 31 “

The total distance between Montreal and LakeHuron is 430 miles. The total number of miles of
canal required Is bat £9. Including the Lacblno at
Montreal. The estimated cost of this work Issl-*,800,(O', tobe twelve feet in depth, and whencomplete will permit ships of I.EOO tons, to na*afrom Chicago to theocean. The distance will bea**follows, vizt.l rom Chicago to Gcorpian Bay llmfics. and from Georgian Bay to Montreal U4«.oniita*. Total. Chicago to Montreal, Oiii mile*0Bl,£aIo

„

l)y i* 1,0 0 mile® •

th. j- make? t. hicago Of miles nearer Montreal thanto Buffalo; and the total distance from Chicago toSioiS.iueL*.mu n*ilcs shoiterthan by way of the citv ofNew -York. For the Ohio. Indiana andbusiness, the »Hand Canal, but ‘26 miles lorn-connecting Lake Eti -with Lake Ontario and theaii*d^t«amri C« hM bccnlP ra longtime a powerfulV rPnei,iS competitorto the Eric Canal, andmor'**° weru tbe locks of this
sLU RfD

« a^td* ktjch are the dangers threateningfllr lo Western traffic,and that thebc tCvn frorn actual opera-
forrtf! “twal the present season, lledoclngbnihiu ?r at’ has received 25,000,000bushels of grain; and has exported tore

-

36
,

0 '•o\'° bushels. In 1S51», of thetotal eastward movement of property?iS vS r
io

Cc
rVl d3 ls' lo° D° r cent, and for the

* DOl- c‘ ut.; avo y largepropor-t!on,wbenU Ls recollected that the Erie Canal.‘'Tork Central. New York, and Erie. Ogdena-™Sj; /emievlvania Central, and the Baltimore
iT0F*dr°ads, were in competition for thes..me busings. It appeared during the argumentbotore the Committee, that while doable locksthrough the entire length of the Erie Canal had

v™ n» •i? of en,argemcnt, jetthe canals hadtern officially ueclartd comjfoie, while thirteenjocks west of Montezurae had not been doubled,lour delegates urged upon the Committee, thattney report in favor of appropriating sufficient ofthe surplus revenues of the canals now in hand
StlHj o accrue during the present fiscal year, tobuild these remaining locks: and in view of themsgni.nde of the commerce already crowding thisctuiiinel, and its prospective increase, tliat theselocks be built upon a scale to admit boats as large
�•VS 11- adTa y*ffl ‘onriy be used upon the trunk ofthetrie and Oswego Canals, and it was argued, bymen of great experience, that boats of five to six
hundred ton# eeuid be so used. While highly de-sirable that the locks west of Montcznme shouldbe doubled at the earliett day, yetyour delegateswere unanimous in diewish, that if forany reason
*]?c Committee should decline torecommend build-ing the tier remaining incomplete upon the scaleauvoenti-d. they would leave the subject to theirsuccessors in office, rather than fasten upon theLneand Oswego Canals the small locks now Int iy.conttrnft«ng new ones of same dimensions,whichhave proved *o utterly inadequate to do thebusiness already presented, and so out of propor-tion with t he trunk of these canals.lour delegates earnestly urged such action ofthepresent Legislature, upon the unfinished lockswest of Montcznme. as shall inaugurate a policy

2f l°ck» through the entire length oftnetrie and Oswego canals, of a capacity saffl-cteut topass boats of as largo size as can properlypresent channel of those canals.
reviewed the efforts so persist-

?a “° to navigate the present canals andloikeby steam, and Its failure, not from want ofw iethnor depth of channel, but from the box-likerwiL*, 01 ®2 ® PTOttry by the present locks.Ehocld these models be cut away so as toallow the•water to pass to the wheat In an unbroken line

(conditions absolutely necessary to tho u«c of the
propeller), bo great loss of tonnage is the result,horse power becomes more economical. A largeenra of money has been expended, and tho effort
pcifiletcdinfortho past three years, bat nil hasbeen baffled by the obstacle above referred to.

The Delaware and Raritan Canal in New Jersey
wasat first furnished with locks 103 fact long by
24ftct wide. In navigating them by steam, thoeamc obstacles were encountered as in tho Erie
and Oswego; but tho Delaware and Raritan wasprivate property, and its owners, studying theirown beet interests, lengthened tbc old short locks
by adding 117 feet, making 220 feet in lenetb-by 21
in width; substituting the mitregateat tho head
of the lock (which is still in use with ns) by tho
plunging gate, by the useof which boats are pass*cd about 25 feet longer than by use of tho mitre
gate: and that the canal is nowsuccessfully navi-gated by steamers, making about the same time
etween New York and Philadelphia as freight

trains upon railroads.
While these improvements have been adopted in

In onr sister State, oar own canal system has inuse to-day scarce a solitary idea which was not
well understood at the tima the first spade was
struck; whilerailroads. In private hands navcbccaimproved and revolutionized by new descoverlcsalmost yearly, until tho working abllltv of the rail-roads of to-day bears about theuame relatlon to thorailroad, co-incident withour canals, that the £r=-Canal, when first completed, bore to wagon roads.Eut with all this lack of enterprise on the part ofIke State, the following are among the results of
canal operations, viz; From the year 1836 to 1562,they have transported 77.5tfC.45U tons of property lan average per year of 2,878,573 tons. They havepaid to the Mate, in revenue, $09,664,360,411 (to saynothingof the revenue tho citizens have derivedSii'SiS?” 1”6 P r

.

oPc,tT npun thorn, probably atorn thirty por cent, greaterthan the abbyo.) Thet t
.
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,:d collecting State revenue has5 1;™ 1fin ' ),I'ECC E0 ; averaging for the twenty-sevenyears above comprised bat 31 6S-100per coat anonl*t 0|cv receipts t the most expensive season rea-h---fe1?;™ Per ™ nt
..,

a“4 tboPast season bat ISIJ-100 percoat. Theyha.elottinthcStateTrea=n.
T Jthe magaiflecat sam of $-W,US,ira.li3. Is thereS““?J otoorporate basiaess eaterplse with-in this State which can show a balance sheet moreflattering, oran enterprise moreremunerative orbetter worth pursuing?

For the future, the prospect to yourcommitteeseems mo eiflattering. With a western countryJ.efJin iflfancy, wuose progress has been so rapidthat it is yet fresh in the recollection of moat ac-tors In bittiness life, when breadstuffe ami provi-
sions from this State fed the emigrant who nowimperatively demands greater facilities to returnhis products to our markets; whileyet but aboutone-tenth of the soil lying westward from thisState, and east of the Mississippi River has beenbrought into cultivation. We mayregard ell thisas capital stock for ourtransportation facilities.with prompt and intelligent action on the partof our State Legislature, we can welcome Western
progress with a canal able annually to transportten millions of tons of propety by horse powerand twenty millions of tons by tho use of steam’It is estimated by parties whose practicalacquain-tance well qualifies them to judge, that should thelocks be so improved as to puss boats simply aslarge as can conveniently navigate the pre-entchannel, the constitutional requirements nooncanal revenue can be met: sufficient slnkim- fundlaid aside topay every debt at maturity, and thecarrier derive an abundant remuneration at one-third of the average price of freight for the pastseason.

The joint Committee care yoar delegates a pa-
tient bearing. ami we can but hope will report a
bill to the Legislature favorable to the measures
advocated.

_
„

David Dows, Chairman.Geo. B. Boweit., Secr< tary.
Ata meeting of the Commercial Association ofthe New York Produce Exchange, the foregoingreport of the delegates to Albany was read ana

adopted, and an motion resolved:
Wiiekeas, Itappears by tho report of the com-mittee, that the tonnage shipped at Buffalo andOswego the past season, upon the Erie ami Oswe-

go Canals, was nearly three millions; and we areinformed that during the year the through tonnagefrom Lake Erie upon the N.Y. CentrarandN Yand Erie railways was a trifle over one million
tons; and whereas, it is notorious that the a eseveral avennes of trade were taxed to their fullcapacity thelast year, aud that the rate# of freight
wi re cxorbianlly high, aud that somerelief la in-dirpcnsable; therefore,J.-enlted. That immediate legislationIs necessa-ry to provide.! cheap and ample avenue for thetransit through this fatale to the city of New Yorkot the rapidly increasing supplies, products of theNorthwestern States, withas little delavas practi-cable, and that wcurge upon this Legislature, andespecially the members from ffil* cin,and lirook-lyti. to use theirbost efforts toprovide the meansat the present session, ami order the work of im-provement commenced, if they donot now provide
for its entire completion.

Jiwlrtd, That as the railways fromLake Erieto
thellmlson River were very folly taxed last yearwith the through tonnageoflittle over one milliontons, they have a large and increasingwav trafficaud at rail transportation must necessarily soonbe quite expensive lor a distance of nearly 600miles. Jorgrain and other heavy products, wo canonly find lellef cheap and adequate in the minnerpro nosed by the committee, by the enlargement ofthe locks upon the Erieand Oswego canals, «o nstoadmit the passage of boats twenty-five feet wideby tl-0 long—with cargo of abont CuO tons, whichwc arc gratified to learn can be done in one winter
and spring,as a like work wasa fow years since inthe Slate of New Jersey without interruption tonavigation, at trifling co»t compared with tho im-portanceof the work, requiringno enlargement ofthe trunk or channel of the canals, or other chan"© iin their constructurcs. That ifas has been al-leged there should be a short supply of water itwillonly be upon the Rome Level, where it can bocarily, cheaply aud pimply supplied from Fishfatreek. as has been fully shown by a report fromthe present fatnte Engineer.

7iV>r/Kd, That by the enlargement of one ticrof
locks upon said canals to the pizo before statedweare confident their capacity will be at leastseven milliou tons. That with a double tier oflarge locks upon the Erie Canal, the capacity wouldhe about ten milliontons, if moved by horse pow-er. and by the use of steam: which t-xporienco
upon the Delaware and Raritan Canal, plnce a likeenlargement of its locks, proves to be cheap and
pi actical, and is now in daily use. Tho capacityw ill be nearly if not quite twenty million tons an-nually, with the rate of freight diminished aboutinmoportion to the Increase ofcargo.

AV>t/rf</, That in view ofa capacity for our in-
crcaurg trade so cheaply and easily attainable,through tins Shite to thecity of New York, with aharbor open, safe and commodious throughout theyear, wc would respectfully invite our friends inthe grain-growing fatates of tho Northwest to ex-orcise a littlepatience as to the proposed Improve-ment inthe capacity of oar canals, and to dismissall apprehensions of their being needlee-ly delay-ed, but torest assured that they will be and* sofully adequate a- to render needless any further
efforts on iheirpart to seek for oilier outlets fortheir surplus products, especially through foreign
terriloiy.

Ji€niied, That the press of the eftvand Stale ofI»cw iork is hereby respectfully requested to pub-lish the preceding report and these resolutions
and unceasingly to enforce upon the Legislaturethe at importance of providing, without d*layfor the completion of the v. ork proposed, and touse its whole influence as we intend to two oursin fntherai’ce thereof. until thr-same shall hoa--complkhid, thereby avertin'; the gr-at calamitywhich timet of necessity otherwise befall tire Shiteand thiscity, in the lose through Canada direct toaforeign market, without transhipment, of a lar »o
portionof surplus products of the NorthwesternStates. David Dows, Chairman.Geo. B. Poweri., Secretary. «

fHisrcllancous,
TjMEE AND BURGLAR PROOFX SAFES.

Manufactured by
Dlcbold, Biiuniniin d: Co., Cincinnati

Tills IS TI!H
PREMIUM SAFE OP AMERICA,
withihimlnC InULs conatl7wlU begin to compare

TVOBKiTUhSniP AND FINISH.

Bankers and Brokers bny them.
Merchants and Manufacturers bay them.
Lawyers and Doctorsbny them.
InsuranceCompanies buy them.
Business Men bny them.

wlu buy any other make after seeing themaiß.c2l*st i\ W. PRATT,13 Labile street?'
IV'OTICE TO MOULDERS.—The-LT Aurora Moulders having struck for an Increaseofwages. Hits is t o request all moulders to pay no atUntlon tooffer? for tl.olrservices, as we ask oulv whatIs just, and there arc plenty of «« hero when our de-wands are complied with. JACOd ». JACK3OVSecretary of Moulders Association. Aurora 111Aurora. April 7.1563. ap3 C iSl2t

gECOND-HAND SAFE,
“HERRIKGS”—Cost $l5O.

J« r
. fV’° one of Lillie’s Cast Inos.cost fi.to, at half-price. y \v PRvrrapS-cglfrSt Italicsirect.

II OME MADE BREAD
Delivered at any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT 85 STATE ST.[»p*C2SQ.3tl *

TJEMOVED. —Wheeler, Wallace■Lb ft Co., Commission Merchants, have removed to
260 South Water Street.

Office 218 Lake street. apg c2lsXw

Q.ALYANIC BATTERIES,
Magneto-Electro MaoMnes.

A fresh arrival at the comer of
Clark and Madison Streets.

ALSO.
Batteries and machines Bcpalrcd.

apS-cCiO-Iw C. 5. RAL3KV.

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
lIGHTSISG HOD DEALERS

ilerclianta,93 Klazlc slresl.Chlcs;.

Qloth and piece goods

GHAS. BiABGSLEE & BROS^
56 HiELke Street,

Have now la ttore and are ta dally receipt of tha
Larges:and OnlyExclusive Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSLIERES,
TESTINGS,

SATISETTS,
TIVEKDS,

COBSTKY JE WS,
LEVELS,

COTTOHABES, CHECKS, tihtt.tb
Asa iOI other Piece, Goodr. for MEN’S win eTerexhibited In this market.

P«^I La^ TH,l,fl F the c 157 *Te invited to can andSf«^hi<;5ur /f, ?ftIODS ?Dd t )ricr* before purchvtag,Ari*,MBp S!S“ d
l
flteil!l|T«assortment2* J'Vnrr A R^ cClGU

c ie™X^ always oa hand,as a.foCLAY S ft 6COTTS fashion Platra androni - ftS-aSCTam

CONNECTICUT SEED LEAF
SEED.-One ounce of the above wecen

,
t8* Onr aeedU from theproduced la the country. Dealers or-'.ylreceive promptattention. We send by mall.acM?a t!C*bove 10famth plant! lor twoacres, foron« doli-*p—Stamps or Currency.

mtaT22 im * co
--

Hanfo/d,Coax

9K() HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
,

, V SUGAlSj—Conimoß to cbolcc la storeror ttioj - pAi£o-ra , nrroTii'iw,

f»00 BAGS COFFEE,—Rio, Mar.S^dVor*S> bTl j“',CO‘Un,“- “»«“• •"*

PABSOKB. PITKIN A EANKET,

OEMOVAL.—Win. P. Dickinson-l~tj li«a removed hli oSlce from 124Sooth Watermeet l« 412iorUt 'WeUsiUegt, »p3-cls-lv

h. seed & co,,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Off

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Also, deallargely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWAKE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOCK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &c, &c.,
,0 Watm

nMMißmn H. A.ffi&iAfS&SS*- y" T'

JJ AT S , CAPS AND
Straw Goods

AT WHOLESALE.
E. r. L. BEOOIH,

(Successob to b. e. Kellogg* coj

60 . . LIKE STEEET. - . 60
I b&T® now on hand, and ana dally recoirlni alarge and wellselected stock of

J *

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for tbs*
Spring and Summer Trade of’63
doza^a* 1offcr *° 1116 trad9‘ elttw by the package or

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
csP ltf r£Merchants, whether purchasing or not. aracordially Invited toexamine tty stock and prices,

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, to.,
50 E.AICE ST.. CHICAGO.

tm»-aT.y Sml

ESTABLISHED 17G0
PETER LOSIIiLARD,

Snnffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
10 & IS CHAIBBEBS ST.

(Formerly 42 Chambers street. NewForth)

Would calltheattention cf Dealers to the articles ofhis manufacture, viz.:
BBOTTN SNUFF.

ifacahoy, Deuitgroa
Fine Rappee Cure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee. NatcnltoaVs,American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew Scorch.
High Toast Scotch. Fresh Honey DewScotchIrish High Toast, FresnScjtch.

or Lund} foot.
Attention Is called to the large reduction lapners of Flm-cut Chewing nnd Smokin'* Toaaccoswhich will be found of a svrauios quautt. *

TOBACCO.
sstooso. five err chewing. axonxo.Long, P. A.L.. or plain, S.jag-i

No. 1, Caverd:f»h or Sweet, SpanishNo. 2. Sweet Scented Orinoco. Canarter
Nos.i&Smlz- TinFoil Cavendish. Turkish,cd Granulated,

N, D.—A circular of prices win be sen: on .vptjeo-tlon. mhij-hCrt-Sm

1863.-DRY goods.

Staple analFancy,
FOE THE SEEKS,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Bnccesaom toHarmon. Aiken A Gx'.r.)

53 LA££ STREET, Cliicago.

TTe offer to the trade a Urge and well-selectedstock ol

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, HoopSkirts, Hosiery,

AXD OTHER GOODS IX OCR LINE.

VTb are row largely In stock artrt are preparedtoofferp-eEt Indnt-cinent* to close Onrrr«. We sol’d;an examination from ull wiping to purchase.

maan HA“aiosr> 04Lc * co-

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Corner of State and Sooth Water streets. 7

AGENCY Of raitEE
New York Sugar Refineries,

Which manufacture
60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot In Chicago, with a large stock Instore at all times. Tottte dealers.Lime and (-mall
and consumers ol the Northwest, the advaclngo la of-fered of buying Sugar as they want.

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby dispensing with themiddle irca, who t»cek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.

“Money Saved is Money Earned.”
Dealers in the Interior, who have not receivedanycirculars, willhereafter have them sent If they willfor.ol«h me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
H* m >uv*l

gPRING STYLES
OF i

HATS AND CAPS,
Just Received.

RETAIL AND 'WHOLESALE.
J. A. S3HTH & CO.,

Bp4c3nm 113 LAKE STREET.

IQ2 LAKE STREET, JQ9
CHICAGO. ILL.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

the Store IC2Lake street, peraiancnt-Wiihe J, A,! S rt,cn.e<! deslre * to inform the Ladles olChlcaco that he lias now on exhibition and will bereectvleg wevkly from b ewYork, oneof the richest as-thU?lf^,'*Tf}r
M

PrIDS Cl,2 aJu l sal ever been seen lathlpclty I flatter myselfthat from my long experienceIn thebn>lnrfßlnJSew York, I will merit a share ofyf, nr.V alronase * a 6911 before making your•eUctloDP DANIEL KARR. lOi Lake street.rJJVr™/? 11assortment of Children’* Cloaks.mhis-iiSWim

1803. 1863.

CIOTHIIG
FOR THE

Springand Summer Trade,

YOUNG, BROS. & 00.,
S3 AND 35 LAKE STREET,

Comer YVabash avenue, Chicago,

AND

135MAMSTREET, ST. LOUIS.

We have now In store, both ia

Chicago and Bi. lonis,
nniENSE STOCK OF CLOTmso,

Which we

Manufactured Early in the Season,
And to which weInvite theattention of all tcorchantawho wish to boy

CHOICE GOODS
at vert low prices.

YOUNG, BROS. & CO.
To hsfcSls-lm]

2000 BOXES PALM soap,
m\sw\s uo • boxes American C.v«tDe Soap *

1)000 boxes Steorlne Candles)
600 boxes Star Candles,

TDENSE * MITCHELL.77 Klnzia street.
For by

tobRaSIS Im

X° RENT FOR SAT.g

PIANOS AND REIODEONB,
. AH kind* of Instruments tuned and r#n«i»~4*v_
perfected workmen. Do not rent **•
ry. Instructionson the Plaho Orr2f?'iLtsjt £<tliecona*

, inandCollar, bv competent teach?*?*Melodeoa,Tlo-
R. FROBS£b. UO C3*rk street.500-«J‘HL°HES 'r8 teas.—A

embfadng *ll Grwl o
“**

PITKIW * HAJTCHT.71 Sovtt Water street.

HALL.
ONE WEEK LONGER.

Every Afternoon this Week,
Ard THURSDAY, FKIDATaod SATfRDATEVEJf.“llitlS'falUV"1 U* LeTCCi ftn3 Concert* of the

DOLLXE DUTTON 1
And the Favorite yew EnglandVocalist,

MISS ERMIMIA A. MARSH.
T/w

e lrilri- d' n ;^oWß,''l.!‘L,tt!eFa,rs’-**DOLLTE DrT.TON (Lj* far tl*c s..ialkvt n-r*oa of bur ace la thevctld. ciete:: vcar? cld, » Indie* tall, actl \vci-hl ieonly u pound*. oniy one third a* l ire? as Gea. ToniTMm.lv■ *W Live Levees at the abo\c lla’loverv Af-ternoon this week,and
Thursday,Friday and SaturdayEvenings,

AprilSth, Uth ana mu. in connection witha series of
Grand Concertsr.y tlie dl.«ilrpi;l-*ljcil Voealkt. Miss E. A.MARSH ofI o*ton. Song*, dances and charactert.-lie representa-tlf'iip by Uolif. an ! operatle>elecr>o»:s.i»);*a,i*pballadsord CivorUc national airs On co.<u:ne> byMissManb.at each entertainment. *

Doors orf n atgand 7 o’clock. Entertainments com-merce iit s and i> n clock.admission— 2T>cents. Children.lsceat3. ChildrenIn ihe Aft<ruooa,10 cents,
arrest Tfor.Toy Ma~v»«r

lIJcCONKEY & HALL,
Curersand Pacliars of Provisions,

For home andforeign market!.7 WIGWAM J LIDDING. MARKET STREET.
Constantly oa hand and for sale, the celebratedGAMjrx City FrnAUCtKKD Haas. Al-o. plain andc*;rtd Paeon. Kama. SN-uMirs and Mdes. Havin'*coimacdlous Smoke Houses at 157 Can »l »t. soata olAdonisst. we are prepared to receive and smokeznt&ts on t' e mostreasonable terms.nil2.*.b5!H J7l

\7VRY I3IPOKTAXT TO*

MOTHERS.
■VVOODBURVs

• (Of Rostoo. Mssr.)
New and Simple System of CattingBoys* and

Youth’s Clothing;
Lsdlfscar. Team at ONCK.i.ythUpr. vjr. to cut andn.akc as good a garment for boys a*the ra.Ht artisticlnl<or in the land. Theplan Uso simpleand tlm dlrec-t.on*so i Ini;., that It Is readily understood am can beprartisnl at onro. °

Thefy-*»cm. with fill! printed directions, will be scatby mall toaoyaddrc&s for thcsuni of
ONE DOLIAB.'

Asetifi! tuppllcdat |7per doz«n. Anplv ners.ap.aiiror by letter,to PHlLLtl* Hi liILEV
7

t» n f «lS cncni* AF e£ t,or the Western States,wDearborn street. Chicago.
cilaS*-bi»Sv

gPECIAL NOTICE.
WILLSOX & IHERRLUI,

48 CLAEK ST., CHICAGO,
Have establishedan office In WASHINGTON D. Cwhere one cf’ the firmwlj remain fur lie purpose ofattending 10all claims for p

Pensions, Bounty, Arrears ot Pay,
a&d Prize money.

Ai*?*, a7l.?eT^ nfi* the COURT OF CLAIM? Noerm In tfcoTTest pa-sxssxs squad facility* for tbstransaction of business,as .we give
EVERT CLAIM OCR PERSONAL SUPERVISION,

Letters,enclosing stamp for return postare.will ro-celTepromptattention. mhls-felfi3 lw

1863.~SPRING trade.

C. 51. HENDERSON & CO.,
ManoTacturcrs andwholesale dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
82 Late-Sh, cor. Wabash are.,

CHICAGO. ILL.
NFe hire la tfore and are receiving the Largest steerfiT-T??13 * cd ? ,lo®d !n . tCe West, and am confidentthatthere can be found n yo suresta better assort-men. cfad d’y.eaoi dcslraVc goodsthan we are pro-pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheao-rgrades, we have large lines of w.ibsanted gusto*SUD2 Kip. thick andualf Boots. bAj-mslc am*as the latest and finest style* ofL-voles’ Gaiters andra.rooralsMiltab.e for the city trade. We huv lorcash and will offer to cash and psohpt short timebuyer*, prices that casnotbe undersold. We'can ao-con-mcdaie the trade with extra sizes.
tcbS-aTCT-Sm C. M. HENDERSON & CO.

NOTICE.
“

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT ’WHOLESALE.

nsrlnhMdcda TVnoLESALE DEPARTMENT toarc l’r opared toshow a wellJf‘'?d
,

!, k/°r Clt7 * nd Wholly trade, to which
*!,« "S0™ °r ’,to!e9a,° Phrchasrrj la lathed. aa-that P rlctM th.iU he AS LOW I? VOTLOWER, than can be fooad elsewhere.

!?< THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Mar he fonad a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT or thelatest stjlcs ofsoodMuid we take thu mcdl'tai of rc-ta.nlnproar -haalta for the former »ery liberal ea-on.
thctame^CQ' ***«**’“licit a of

ROBERT BAMBER,
132 Lake Slrcct*

•pl-bcOC-SOt

TTiJ’l-i'iik! UUTTKRI-lamprc-
pared to fill orders forth? *

goshex butter fiokin,RoWltir UO lbs. Also WELSH nUTTEI* TTOAboldine ?o. 10. C# and |."O U». bftendiny m‘Vwson i,wI J? ,notp where their good* aw toChSkeSlStfefwSer^" 11 f°r

SATIUMEI WHITE
•■> «-<■. ot

Wetter Street.
A. HOAVELL & CO.,

JLANTrACTIJRERS OPP4F2?r R
,

HAH-G-IH-QS,so, 24 Cortlandt street, Kew York.ESTABLISHED IN 1337.
axanafactoryat NewBrunswick, N. J.th§irrtf?sSi^*ttcn?en SlTen to those who sabsiltworMvl«f* when «n»t>To to»MtNew Vorfe. has
rnwritf» USßV‘J hrel°ta *|oa in the trade. We m£2 i2??if e toall who send la thclr ordersby letter. apS-clo-im

'J'O KENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
PIANOS AND MELODEONS,

Phi: L£«»Sm SO Sonth Clark gtVU**

QHAS. L. NOBLE, :=s-

WHOLE3AIB DEAtEE IS
CABBON AND KEBOSENE OIL
.jlWlal7o Lake Street,

Salt*.
Bloods, cassdieres.
. ax Aurnojr,Tyithont merreforca^h.on FRIDAY. Aor*l 10th .»•o clock. at oar ga’esnioni*.tut & ns'In Poitland Block, comer of t

*»

TVJOTICE OF REMOVAL.—W«-LI hareremoTedfrom 53 Latent.to
Stores 4Sand 48Dearborn Street

Jalcrat B<m“- ,'b,re « •M. 33 hit*

General Auction Business,
. The there stores are thentoilTent'niT*- ..a ._jbctteradapted toan AnnlonbaMac^tSaC coa^au® torecelveoa coaalgmneat

AIL KIHDS OF HEEBCIUHDISE.
We shall sire oar personal attention Co the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN ANY PART
OF THE CITY.

Alie, to the Sale ofHousehold Goods»
At the residences of Camilles, or willhare Roods romovedby experienced men t-»oar com:rodl>ajmeat
for sale u dcslr* d. We shallalso couttoac oar

KEGCLAIt TRADE SALES o=3
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

CASH ADVANCES XJLDE.
B?"First fines reference given.tnh2l b44Mw GILBERT & SAMPSON.

(TOLBERT & SAMPSON,
W aad 43 Dearborn a tree*1.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Carpets, Mirrors, Medical Boohs,

Shot Gun, TTludow Shade, &c.,
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, April 10th. at o’clock, we »ba'l sellat cor baicirooms.-leand 4SDeirb<ira street elezanfcro.-ewood and brocatclle Parlor Suits r»>cwood Salt
and walnut Chamber Sets*. Parlor. Dl:.ln -ro»»iriV,ha?>'fn [Wi n: V, C*--P">3..Mlt Frame silrn,,,.Medical Bock*. doable barrelled Shot Gun—costAlso—slo Gill Wlnduw doades. 6

Also—A lotof Card and Leaf Table*.. GILBERT & SAMPSON.ap3-b3CO2t Auctioneers,

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
.gents frr.N isu i?.naC

Gtiuns
V°S April l.(h. at 3s o’clock* VQsha.!Mil atcar salesroom*. i« ami is Dcarb >m ■tree?

«r°T.i Ci*ifffrT‘h *l,, rable coo-I*. cottsUtlTg lapartof M!k. thr- ad and c- tton mcu’B half hos- Jen-
hrS’m lh, nfrlLl V *• «‘°P<M.»r. cravat-*, whit** luTeabcAom Jflirt;*,co orrd *io. lambs wool a* <1 merino un-uflni,jr ’' r*: 'll ry ftn ‘lHocohaaokcp.chb/a. t-avell!- si,aw).*, fierce lined silk c!-»ve*. mnnulets.at'arfA, col'ars • also. 6ldyardaot a-oot cloths* alsoah tofb >y sclothinz S-»> wPhoiit r.'«e*veap3cS> ltd . GILBERT A SAMPSON, Aact'ra. *

QIIBERT & SAMPSON-,
General Anctloccers.4s 443 Dearbora-st»A Urge splendMassortment of

HOUSEHOLD FUEHITUSE, by CATALOGUE.AT AUCTION.
At L? -Sangamon street. West SH<»5«Da '* Arril B'th.ai 9i O'clock A. 31 con-M'tlnc of Brocafelle farlor Suite. elegant Parlor andFornltnrc. In rosewood and m*h many;Patent Later.slon Dl^lngTable. marblfl-tcpsiUe Board.c?ei-° P“lnili BH and engrailing*. Bast-* of illl'on
r*i «er m.jc.-e table, marble clock, two iil*rglaa.e*.asp-erdld !<.t of standard book* mantletors and mantle ornament*. bru>iOl*and other carnet*ntgs ami matt* glare China and erm-kery w^/efrIterator; spring and feather beds. pillow* andhedlding; also.mokl-.g and other >tove*. )i!lc!;>n w-ireAc. 4c. The above Furniture ;!■« all la good order*and worthy the attention of honseleener* wnu,r«

arn-crtcl td GILBERT 4 SAMPSON*; Anct'w

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Household Fnrniture, Carpets, &0..

AT AUCTION.
»

At
«

I*l'Wabash arcane on MOND.Vr
• a l9S <1 dock, woahall sell the entirefuml*ture of theabove house. coa<i»Un? ofa gereralaasort-ttvnt lor parlor, chamber ana ditdng-rooai. brasW*and lecra.u carpet*.cooklre and other 'tore* crock-et? ard glassware,minor-.brd* and b«>ddln;. b,Or aalother muttr^er.kltchrn furniture dr *r

ai td GILI-KRT Jt S.\3lPSQN*Anc t'n.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 46 & 4i DKARCUILS STREET.
TRADE SADR OF

The best quality White Crockery,
To be sold in open lots,

AT AUCTIOX.
On TRrRSDiT, .April 9. at 9V o’clock, we will■e’l

';a;P ‘r0,,n:8 . **>.». t,; <t4S street. Jaopen Jets. thirtycrates rf tlie best Wm?e Crocterr.ofU;e manuncinre of .Tsinra FM'vaM* aud Sons, andconsists cl acomplete asfortnicru ctDinner. Tulle v. Breaktut and Tea Ware.
Dealers fromthe countrycan have thclrsoodaoact-Cti.nr.d slippedata small expense. *

TiulbCu.-U. Sale without reserve
GILBERT & S AMPSON-.

ADctlmeeßi.»p5-cIS3-rt

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

Gore, Willson & Co.
54 lake stbeet,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. il.. PROMPT,

And atprivate gale thronghont t* ,e week. Wa guar-mates our stock tobe

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Titan by anyother House.

Our stock being consigned tous by

M-CUTACTIKEKS,
To whomwo makeadvances,

GIVES CS

UNUSUAL FACILITIES
For earrylnga LARGE andtvfllassorted stock,whlca we offerto the highest bidderor atprivate sale, on
MANUFATURER3’ ACCOUNT.

CODE, WILLSON Sc CO.,
felSaiCI Sm 54 Lake street. Chicago.

G1 O'l DING AND DItV GOODSAT AUCTION—Py?. NicKEn.w.2M Laky street,t..rnercr •ranfelln. on Mondat. AprUPth. Waox*£day. ApiJl sth. h r.iDAT. April unh. At 9X o'clock A.M,cothJ
‘* ca»Blnerp«, satlm-ta a general

f ?nrda
t
#"'! clothing. Yankee notion*.Wpft co«-(.is. and bitched and brown sheeting,Uircad* prW -‘tu of

apsh-rayt s. nickerson. Auctioneer
TJEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION-

GILBERT & SAMPSON. Auctioneers£ *• Chicago HI.. wli! givetheirpersons! st-HtU ® r«Jt ot k® s*! Estate, la ant partof the
-«?i* •»£**»** plana to aellbyanclloa~®H 1° callon tee snhscr!b»»rs.fe24 a>»an GILBERT ± SAMPSON.

kl SEW

Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE valuableThepeople are percdTlng that glowing repreescnt(tons are not merle.
„

Thatit 1*econorayand wisdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINEofknown practical utility.There are 106.0M} Machines laoselnthlacoontryatlEurope.

LlFE'nllt“e b PHOFITAEI
*E AVAILABLE A

Itlaequal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND Of ICO to SCO percent. (O#1U cost) may he obtained la cse-h>- la possessor.
This la the only SEWING MACHINE Inth* world2*Wng the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATINGHOOK, and wine the GLASS FOi»T. .

GEORGE It. CIHTTENDEjr,
General rtcent for Illinois.WL'con-In, lowa, Xortiof#Indiana, Muncsola and Kansas

, , 106Like street, Chicago.*rT,Cl^S,.arßm^l,c “*® ooapplication orLy port
Dlil3l-Do7o-iy

&

l&ICWl
W%k^\CAGO»

Tie Florence SeiTing Machine
21A12E5FOUE DHTEBEHX STITCHES,Ttc lock, Knot, Doable lotk 4 Doable Knot,

EvtefLTm l‘rQ e
10,1,eri *bt or left. t> BT*r any

lurrlngtlSfatrlc?**1** ““*•61 **!M»T.ria IJGIITi*Ti»ew» BAPiDLr,uiiisalmost join.

ICdecstbenKaTtzs7rrnxßsrwork withequal£a-
CUity.without change of tearloo or machinery.

Changing Ihe length ofthestitch, nndlrum onekindof Mitch toanother, can readily b? done white them<ydune la Inmotion.wsmuw ai iu muiiuib
It turnsanr widthof hem; ft*!!s.binds, braids,era. tucks quiltsand gather*andsews oa a nxdJe at thasame time. It will tot nil the drewof the operatorA beromer. all accessary tools, and

SELF-SEWER.” whtcliraidedLe worfclael£ar*iwniched witheach machine. *«eu.aren».

AGENTS NTED.—I*or terms. SJEDIea ofa«v4«<_aodCircolafS.acMrrsa P”0*

FtosENCEsEwnra kachisb co
Salesroom, mtaketaw?0 6013lB

*

glis GEIi & CO’b .LETTER A
Family Sewing Machine,

Co™er.G»jherer.ic Ac Ac..- tstaelorlamlir 85
* aa|l, m<Ktbeautiful ol *U m.-ichlnee

manaf«ttirins imrpojM.thrift J.lnc? °™ ce*are well supplied with »lU£ twU*,eSiS• on. 4c, of the eery best quality.r*~* D5. *or a FAjirnLXT and a rop* of ACo'l GiZiTn." SISGBK * CO..
*4W Uroadwax. If. T.

Chicago Office, 50 Clark.Street.
Agents wasted to lUinolaandlow*.

nbis mb 4w
I,'tKL> MILLS.—I am Agent foer 1 tfcebf>t Iron Combined Grlcdiie and Sbc?l2!n?

Fe« d>‘lllnow la Tt>«<y wilt snod frr£*tnUya*a
or any kind oi cr*J« for feed. Ttioyare sltont anti
durable. aa*s will do <ll they nro ree * amjnie-l to do
Forparticulars addrefn O. SI!KP\IID. P n. Itoxiwo
orrail at Button's Hotel. CJfucrwf VVsilsaadIcsloo JlxtuW. spTclU^

SlmnsEmenta.
'J'HE ORATORIO OF ELIJAH

WILL OX PEU7OK2IEO AT

BRYAN HALL,
Tuesday Evening, April llfh, 1563,

CHICAGO MUSICAL DUTCH,
.lJp«LS".7,'?,?^"“a,,lcfo;,o ’rlc« Ml3 total 13
31ISS AN ME MATy-Sopmro

MhS.CAealfc MAI
CAPRA. R SA BlN"—T**nor

W*

MR. ,T. G. LUMBARD—Bn??.Tne whol» under the direction ofHAITS BAIATKA, CONDUCTORASSOCIATE.

c=<lr3- 5
On SratQTday trorMne. at 3oVlctk. thereof the

«"

caTh."' 13°f * dmlislol> w!tt»3t rtsenre-J seats, TJcents
Tlokctsof forsale at the Mtslc Stow and

,! ,r f»f*3!cattiiiukus21 H« FC'forraance. Price 13 cents,
o ien ‘ 0 clock; to commence pn-cisc’rat
*-° ciork- apSgWMK

jV/J cVICKEU’S THEATRE.
Madisonstreet. b«Fweea State aadDearbora.Doors open aw o clock; pertoroaacea commence*I a

Second week of the beantlfol aad accomplishedActress,

MISS JANE_ COOMBS.
Last night positively of the HUNCHBACK. which Is

repealed nameroas reoae-*ts frontficsc who were anable last w*ck tr» witness MmCoruna In her decant delineationof JULIA.kS'^JS'™0- 5t!>. 3TIH t>oPTMCnttcl

THE HUNCHBACK
JTLIA MISS COOMBS

Guano Dancx Miss Jsmnx Rianr.
To conclude with the Farce of

JOHN JONES OF THE WAR OFFICE.
FRIDAY, benefit of MISS COOMBS.
In rehearsal, Fterldaa’s greatComedy ot theSchoolfobscandal. Lovsipspoj alar play of Love’s s vcbi-ncc. and the celebrated ComedyofLondon Aajcb-

QHARITY PARTY FOR THE
BENEFIT OB’

Soldiers9 Families,
ryDEB the arsncEs op ttth

CBEAT WESTERN BAND,
AT BRTAH HALL, APRIL 15th, 1863.
Tteproceeds to bs dlibarsed thronrb IteCltTtVarFond Committee.
TickcU ONE DOLLAR. For sa'o at the Prliclni!liolcls. Music Store*. Ac.. 4c,

COMMITTED 07 AB!t\NOE3fItST3.TIipMASR BRYAX. T7M. BUOS3.GtO.3V.GAGE. J. W. SHKAUAXkt 01. j. ir. rrcKFR. a. vtouden,GEORGE SCHNEIDER. L BRENTAVO.LI TUKR HAVES. JOHN* 1.. WILLOW
| °»- >• <\ SHERMAX. HENRYGREENKUAUM,V**; »; V ARNOLD. .Up. .1 A. HAHN*.J. \OI \G SOAMMOX. J. H. McVIOKER.H. K. SARGENT. Alt*. C. L. WOOD3LAKmiL. A. HOYXE. DAVID A, GAGE.ap3-o-lSt

A P.LINGTON, LEON AND-fX DOSXIKEP.-S MIN'STP.ELS. Opera Tlpr.w.I.ancolph street, between the Mattoron and She-manHouses. MONDAV E% FIXING. April fith, ami everyevening Coring the week, with no entire change ofprogramme. First week of th* laughable EthiopianFarce, the Irglnny Mamiav.” Fir*: weak ofL-on'sOpercVa.“Lo%eJna Basket.'1 First week of Arling-ton ** the Vlrginny Mummy. First week ofJones'new song.'* Ducking ou the Calumet swords by a pa.»fon.) First wfek « f the African Glint and DollrButton. Kelly In a ntw ballad. - KNs Me Good live ”

Doctlker. the cicellert Violinist—The Phantom Cho-res—Ti hat will tf.eNeighbor* Sav—La Ryardsr—Ballet
c£c; r

ctci °P ’ n at L commencingat So dock P.M. Ada Nslon gj cents. Matinee onSaturday. Anrll 11th. commencing atg.S o'clock,P.M.Children under igycars. tocialbice. onu 15cents.or-5-clSl-CMs


